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SPEAKER: Mr. E. Beale (Councillor and Past President) 
Subject: 
CHARLES THROSBY SMITH (1798-1876)-PIONEER OF 
WOLLONGONG 
Before becoming one of the first permanent settlers in Wollongong 
. T. Smith had interesting experiences at sea. Chance and the presence in 
ew South Wales of his uncle, Dr. Charles Throsby, led to several brief 
sidences in the colony from the year 1816, until he gave up a sea-faring 
reer and settled here in 1820. Under Government authority he explored 
e Limes-tone Plains, where Canberra now stands; but out of this grew a 
rious quarrel with his uncle, and young Smith decided to make his own 
ay in life, free from his over-possessive and irascible relative. He first 
sed a farm near Appin, married, and from 1821 began clearing and 
eveloping his 300-acre grant at what is now Wollongong. 
Ultimately he became something of a patriarch: landowner, ship-
wner. Commissioner of Crown Lands, magistrate, Electoral Returning 
fficer. Dis.trict Councillor, Alderman, and always a generous and public-
iritcd citizen. His is the story of a pioneer in his chosen environment, 
ausc almost until his death he was near the centre of community activ-
. Whilst the whole of his career will be briefly sketched, the emphasis 
this talk will be on the early years leading to Smith's decision to make 
ollongong his home and livelihood. 
Usuul supper arrangements. Visitors welcome. 
